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Background

Theoretical Contribution


Pressures – globalisation, time-space compression, greater mobilities,
glneoliberalism



Destination management mainly follows political boundaries1, while tourist
experiences don’t always2



Advantages for regions to collaborate3, while significant barriers to cross-border
cross border
collaboration have been found in a few tourism studies4 and in the broader
literature on border regions5
‘cross-border
cross border management has been virtually ignored by tourism scholars’ 5

‘there are very few [studies] that specifically examine the role of borders in tourism’ 6
‘very few studies have been undertaken to explore how neighboring small
destinations with limited products and resources can collaborate in marketing their
destinations’ 7
‘inter-destination bridge-ties are not well understood’ 8

Research Question & Approach
Synthesise
y
and evaluate the opportunities
pp
and challenges
g that
exist for tourism management in the sub-national border region
of South-east Queensland and Northern Rivers, New South
Wales
 1 Border Region
g
((Gold Coast,, Tweed,, Scenic Rim),
), 3 Crossborder Episodes, 26 Actors
 Interviews, participant observation, secondary sources
 Social constructionist9, qualitative, crystallised10

Case Study
 Federal Government Tourism White Paper (Australian Government
g
the need for better p
promotion and p
protection of
2003)) recognised
Australia’s national assets
 Led to a partnership between Tourism Australia and Parks Australia
in a p
project
j
to identify
y and p
promote ‘National Landscapes’
p
to
Experience Seekers
 Process involved grass-roots organisations proving that their region
is worthy
y of protection
p
and international visitation and then
developing their product
 One of fifteen successful regions was the Green Cauldron:
– Gondwana Rainforests (18 world heritage listed rainforests)
– Thought to be one of the largest caldera in the world
– Most diverse flora and fauna in Australia

Perceived Benefits of Inter-destination
C ll b ti
Collaboration
 Pool limited resources
 Spread benefits throughout the region
 Necessary to complete the tourism product
 Increasing international competitiveness

Barriers to Inter-destination
Inter destination Collaboration
•

Differing levels of development/product among regions

•

Uneven input/interest/buy-in/perceptions of tourism

•

Focus within own region

•

Concerned about representation

•

Perceptions of ‘other’

•

Region is misunderstood

•

Different direction and aims of actors

•

Lack of long-term thinking
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